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The Khoury Johnson and Leavitt team remain

informed and engaged during these times of

uncertainty. We are in communication with

leadership in the executive, legislative and

judiciary branches of state government, in addition

to locals on a regular basis. Updates will continue

every Friday as a mechanism to recap relevant

activity from the past week.



FY21 Budget

Locals will receive their revenue sharing at levels established in fiscal year 2020, which totals more

than $226 million.

The deadline to pay hazard pay to first responders is extended to Oct. 31 (from the previous Sept.

30).

Indigent Defense grants are funded for $117.5 million.

About $4.2 million is provided for behavioral health training and crime victim support, as

recommended by the Joint Task Force on Jail and Pretrial Incarceration.

About $13 million is cut, however, from General Fund appropriations for the local bridge program.

An increase of $27 million in federal funds is included for local public airports.

The Child Care Fund will receive $254.3 million.

Includes $3.5 million in Child Care Fund indirect cost payments.

Match requirements for non-Medicaid community mental health (CMH) services will continue in a

way that saves counties $5 million.

Ending a long period of behind-the-scenes work by key legislators and the Whitmer administration, the

Legislature moved rapidly  to pass budget bills for the state fiscal year that starts Oct. 1.

The use of more federal coronavirus relief funds played a big role in bringing the budget into balance

and freeing up General Fund for other spending. It allowed the swapping out of $191 million in General

Fund for Department of Corrections payroll, $45.5 million in General Fund from the Department of

State Police budget and $22.5 million General Fund at state psychiatric hospitals.Another area where

General Fund was technically freed up, though it did not represent a change, was from the $120

million General Fund for drinking water initiatives. That was appropriated as a one-time program in

the current fiscal year but with the plan for the money to be spread over three years (subscribers

please note: this story corrected from an earlier version that described the drinking water changes as

a cut). So the money does not have to be reappropriated in the upcoming fiscal year to keep planned

spending intact.

LEGISLATIVE UPDATE-

Redistricting Commissioner James Decker Resigns,
Replacement To Be Randomly Selected

James "Ed" Decker has resigned from his post as a member of the Independent Citizens Redistricting

Commission, which last week held its inaugural meetings, the Department of State announced today

in a news release.

Mr. Decker, unaffiliated with any political party, cited changes in personal circumstances that would

prevent him from giving sufficient attention to the redistricting process, which only just began on

Thursday.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rxuJ2qIPPt_5XK8xCLpATti1R__IzaAA-NWW-sl1BCP2GLil1r87sd_EoolmDD5HnSFWo9o4Vp_vL5jKXoBwGKs2e31p21hPh7W3hvI7gW9FRpni2RTSzz7SE_XbbA9wOoFMYaTQRYXnbHC22eCevoORcppeAmo7jUhQ5d4OAsE9sPie-lzNpfCLw3ClP-qGqeHmtOMPNB9biL9tjqS5ttdVM3HfJ_bkhCGbm0suyYrm3oiF645tyRpN6y-qjn3lDy1KsuAuaUhKtPrfrczSSDj3BwlbhUI8UWF04wwrzNab2qBf2eoZfQ==&c=zhHEUVbQzgmN9Q9FjvZrBmBu--BqwAR2OcF9TcRvxpSVJV9REkrcdQ==&ch=51eL--8Go2I1yOK-0absRcDGHmk9bSZHiQXJw20q6L2trtbLVEbSeA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rxuJ2qIPPt_5XK8xCLpATti1R__IzaAA-NWW-sl1BCP2GLil1r87sbf7nYS5og9-5m8Zn8itUmuTSMPgwv3yX-22I3YsAuIRp6Qr-77-CI_NjqadHYoznf0_lZZFVSo7GrSQ9V3K9emI5yTxKMIHwsURPiIelKJJTKSjnq-YhsIxfipWkLl8o_mOR73QaHQegHanRFHctLdjmig3Is_g9_4xKUwIUovaOH-5S2tkJLhnU91Y7xyHPWe4xFTBWYGw9HRvAaMAcGpnjnnN_W41-VfFT3gPmLtjURcg_OjUgKLBRhM6h0Vtt8hmCJG_h9J5JvsKNRyKNnp3PWXHZb8Q35dOT4dAd4N2dzUbW7-6gZOZ7qk48O5yrvm588kx9biInqRC0DWKF-ufrFM288ZhwTD0hyz0KgU5nxSZehkOeFekb6r2MmVsw5FBjvm_AeUQUMGTztut5p_03C1xWMEXPtYj2MP7Ew-VKq3v-4-cfx658eOMs3RABZU0K0LI_guX&c=zhHEUVbQzgmN9Q9FjvZrBmBu--BqwAR2OcF9TcRvxpSVJV9REkrcdQ==&ch=51eL--8Go2I1yOK-0absRcDGHmk9bSZHiQXJw20q6L2trtbLVEbSeA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rxuJ2qIPPt_5XK8xCLpATti1R__IzaAA-NWW-sl1BCP2GLil1r87sfQmcGnlV0_U5olr5O7XBWA9PovjFMVghE1pta9zmuUxCszqm7nNikNvsn24epPLAMsRVoKP8791mX1eMxpsq2rrVoVicu7oC4XoCMDgYCKC&c=zhHEUVbQzgmN9Q9FjvZrBmBu--BqwAR2OcF9TcRvxpSVJV9REkrcdQ==&ch=51eL--8Go2I1yOK-0absRcDGHmk9bSZHiQXJw20q6L2trtbLVEbSeA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rxuJ2qIPPt_5XK8xCLpATti1R__IzaAA-NWW-sl1BCP2GLil1r87sZ_xSCOjBgAeD1bzZ1FuHIjopax-3P5_agFrYaZT4QeVN4nUvtGEWO38VPNGW05ajN7_WlN4ZF1LWhAJ4Sk9VnkiPvFHXbDosou17m7OfcGv0CHzRQ-JaaD3PL1XRVza3Go-AKeIMsizNW6ccZQ3XkDmlzBBw5Ro1rpudluIbUTG&c=zhHEUVbQzgmN9Q9FjvZrBmBu--BqwAR2OcF9TcRvxpSVJV9REkrcdQ==&ch=51eL--8Go2I1yOK-0absRcDGHmk9bSZHiQXJw20q6L2trtbLVEbSeA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rxuJ2qIPPt_5XK8xCLpATti1R__IzaAA-NWW-sl1BCP2GLil1r87sbf7nYS5og9-7hQBVT5ZQrahzs6IY4posy6QwLdlgpLwWDloFJVUmN5gb35jl9V_o1XuRn3o54uQ7bIXSufA-z3jLClj8LdKNQ5XhFS7jlwZoJzZrrjd8a4JZZ8iuT5qKG58RDgmWWTn-EQ0dXyl_-mmk8ktJ7m4rA==&c=zhHEUVbQzgmN9Q9FjvZrBmBu--BqwAR2OcF9TcRvxpSVJV9REkrcdQ==&ch=51eL--8Go2I1yOK-0absRcDGHmk9bSZHiQXJw20q6L2trtbLVEbSeA==


Per the state's Constitution, a random selection has been scheduled for 10:30 a.m. Wednesday,

September 23. The constitutional amendment that made the commission possible anticipated such

circumstances and allows for a replacement.

The event will be livestreamed on Michigan Department of State social media accounts. For more

information visit RedistrictingMichigan.org.

EXECUTIVE ORDERS:
Executive Order 2020-181: 

Amendment to the Safe Start order

Executive Order 2020-182: 

Council on Climate Solutions

Ballot pre-processing measure headed to governor

Legislation to allow time pre-election to process mail-in ballots cleared the House this week on a

94-11 vote.

Senate Bill 757, by Sen. Ruth Johnson (R-Oakland), allows clerks in cities or townships with a

population of at least 25,000 to perform certain absent voter (AV) ballot pre-processing activities

prior to Election Day, as long as they give notice of that action to the Secretary of State (SOS) at

least 20 days before Election Day. This provision would apply only for the Nov. 3, 2020, general

election.

The bill would also allow election inspectors on AV counting boards in cities or townships to work in

shifts. Additionally, it would provide requirements for AV ballot drop boxes and notification

requirements for AV ballot applications and ballots that were rejected for missing a signature or

having one that did not match the signature on file.

The bill now goes to Gov. Gretchen Whitmer, who is expected to sign it.

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA5MjIuMjc1NTY5MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LnJlZGlzdHJpY3RpbmdtaWNoaWdhbi5vcmcifQ.dHgG2h0hp8g1VQqeryBHsYWZsk5AzkdMSwILpUn3Lgw/s/524005693/br/85784712698-l
https://www.michigan.gov/whitmer/0,9309,7-387-90499_90705-539530--,00.html
https://www.michigan.gov/whitmer/0,9309,7-387-90499_90705-539530--,00.html
https://www.michigan.gov/whitmer/0,9309,7-387-90499_90705-540277--,00.html
https://www.michigan.gov/whitmer/0,9309,7-387-90499_90705-540277--,00.html




KJL TEAM CONTACT INFORMATION 
Ron Khoury – ron@kjlteam.com, (517) 881-6356 

Stephanie Johnson – stephanie@kjlteam.com, (517) 648-1602 

Andy Leavitt – andy@kjlteam.com, (810) 625-0861 

Marcy Lay – marcy@kjlteam.com, (517) 282-3295 

Ryan Burtka – ryan@kjlteam.com , (313) 605-3878 

Karen Currie – karen@kjlteam.com, (616) 706-2282 

Mike Zimmer – mike@kjlteam.com, (517) 285-4126 

Brian Clark – brian@kjlteam.com, (517) 410-3430 

Lauren Bunn – lauren@kjlteam.com, (616) 826-1262

KJL Communications Director, Karen Currie

Karen@KJLteam.com

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES
www.michigan.gov/coronavirus.com 

www.michigan.gov/ag 

www.cdc.gov/coronavirus.com 

www.congress.gov.com 

www.michiganbusiness.org

KJL SOCIAL MEDIA

LINKEDIN: KHOURY JOHNSON LEAVITT

INSTAGRAM: @KJLFIRM

FACEBOOK: @KJLPAGE

TWITTER: @FIRMKJL


